
OUTDOOR ACTIVITY
PARTIES 2019

PHASELS WOOD
ACTIVITY CENTRE

Phasels Wood Activity Centre is just 3 miles from 
Junction 20 of the M25 towards Hemel Hempstead on 
the A41 Northbound. The entrance is in the second lay-
by from the M25 roundabout. There is a sign just before 
the lay-by: ‘Scout Camp access via lay-by’  

Follow exit signs to main entrance/exit. Exit left into 
lay-by then merge onto A41. If returning back to M25/
Watford/London come off at Hemel Hempstead (first 
exit) go round the roundabout and back onto the A41 
southbound.

There is no postal address or postcode for the main 
entrance, so to find the site you will need to follow 
the above directions. Please ensure these details are 
passed onto all those dropping/collecting birthday party 
participants.

HOW TO FIND US

PHASELS WOOD ACTIVITY CENTRE

Telephone: 01442 252851
Email: info@phaselswood.org.uk

Website: www.phaselswood.org.uk
Facebook: facebook.com/phasels

Twitter: @phaselswood

Registered Charity in England and Wales: 302606, Scotland: 039650 
VAT registration Number 761 4558 19

... a place where young people will find inspiration, 
adventure, challenges and friendship, all within a safe, 
supportive and positive environment. Located in 95 
acres of meadow, woodland and large fields, it nestles in 
the Hertfordshire countryside, surrounded by fields and 
country lanes, serenely belying the fact that it is on the 
edge of bustling Hemel Hempstead with Watford just five 
miles away. Easy transport routes from M25 and M1 make 
this a perfect place for your next adventure.

PHASELS WOOD IS...

Underground Tunnels

Cresta Run

Pedal Karts

The Cube - High Ropes



GREEN PACKAGE

Minimum Age: 6 years old
Length: 90 minutes with 1 instructor
Choose three of the following options (30 minutes of 
each):
 
- Cresta Run   - Rolling Rock 
- Low Ropes  - Spider Mountain
- Pedal Racers  - Aeroball

£99.00
FOR UP TO 12 CHILDREN

RED PACKAGE

Minimum Age: 8 years old
Length: 2 hours with 1 instructor
Choose either Bushcraft (2 hours) or two of the 
following options (1 hour each):
 
- Spider Mountain  - Archery
- Rolling Rock   - Air Rifle Shooting
- 3G Gyroscope  - Underground Tunnels
- Crate Stacking  - Human Table Football

£129.00
FOR UP TO 12 CHILDREN

ORANGE PACKAGE

Length: 2 hours with 2 instructors
Choose either Bungee Trampolines & Land Zorbs 
(minimum Age 6 years old) or two of the following (1 
hour each):
Minimum Age: 8 years old

- Climbing    - Abseiling
- Zip Wire    - High Ropes
- Bungee Trampolines  - Land Zorbs

£159.00
FOR UP TO 12 CHILDREN

Spider Mountain Air Rifle Shooting Climbing

Our parties give young people a unique outdoor activity 
experience on Sunday afternoons between 2pm and 5pm. 
Prices, including all instructors and equipment, are for the 
session, not per head and include VAT at the current rate . 
The price includes up to 30 minutes before and after your 
party at the centre.

We offer a selection of tasty snacks for parties of 12 people 
or more. All participants will receive a certificate saying 
what activities they have taken part in and personalised 
invitations.

Why not add branded gifts from our onsite shop to your 
party bags, available to purchase in advance or on the day?

LOOKING FOR A DIFFERENT KIND OF 
BIRTHDAY PARTY?

We offer a choice of hot or cold platters, served in 
Woodland Bites, our covered dining area. Simply choose 
one of the options below:

HOT DOGS & PIZZA
Cheese & Tomato Pizza Slices and Hot Dogs
FILLED PETIT PAIN
Mixed platter of Cheese, Tuna Mayonnaise and Chicken
ALL THE ABOVE ACCOMPANIED BY...
Crisps, veg sticks, individual cake and squash

£70.00 FOR UP TO 12 CHILDREN
WOODLAND COFFEE
Open every Sunday afternoon serving a range of hot drinks 
and snacks. A perfect place for additional parents to relax 
whilst the party takes place.

OUR PARTY FOOD

We have a variety of mobile activities which we can bring 
to your party, at your chosen location. For more information 
and prices visit:

www.nextlevelofmobileadventure.co.uk

LET US BRING THE PARTY TO YOU!

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

- Should you wish to hire a building to self cater, please 
enquire about availablilty and cost

FROM £50.00

-Tailor made parties available on request
FROM £99.00


